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Successful Convention Brought to 
Close— Thank Offering; 

Amounted to $1600.

t'îv;
■f, uDENIES THAT «LIEN 

LABOR IS BEING USEE
Chew ‘The Beneficial 
Confection* and fordet 
your troubles**

$

• *»

Theanmiâi meeting of the Woman s 
-, Auxiliary oi. Toronto diocese was con

cluded last "night with a service held 
.in Str- James' Cathedral.

The 28th anniversary thankoffering 
amounted" t‘o -*$ib(HI, and was voted to
ward the hostel at Athabasca La-ndung 
and to build a room In the 
yersîty at Saskatoon.

Miss Cartwrignt paid a glowing tri
bute to the late Mrs. Davidson, founder 
cr missionary literature in the w.A.', 
to which it owes much of its pres pér

it is 
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..y} No Truth in Union’s Charges, Sa>s 

Manager of Hamilton 
Bridge Works,

r
new urn-

4

Pimples and 
Blackheads

HAMILTON, May (Special.)— 
The charge of bringing in alien labor 
to take the places of the striking 
structural Ironworkers is emphatically 
denied by R." M. Roy, manager of the 
Hamilton Bridge Works. In a state
ment to The Toronto World to-night. 
“The men we have put to work in the 
strikers’ places are not aliens, they 
are not imported and there is abso
lutely no truth -in the union's charges 
in connection with the matter." he 
said.
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Addresses were made by Mite Harris 
( a,rd. Miss Thomas, South America, 
and Miss Bennett, N.W.T., and the of- 
iicers of the general board, Mrs. Pat
terson Hall, president, Montreal, ahd 
TVliss Bogart, Ottawa.

'.„^t -tii-v-kUotse of the afternoon session, 
Miss Tilley, retiring president, was »*&■' 
serited with an illuminated address 
and a purse of gold.

New Officer*.
The following were elected officer* 

™r the coming year: lion, president. 
Mrs. Tweeny; hon. vice-president, Mrs. 
Plumptre; president. Miss Fnrtwrtght• 
Tirât vice-president, Mrs. Willoughbv I 
Cummings; second vice-ptcgideiU, Mrs. i 
Roe^e, corresponding secretary,, Miss 
"* V; aones;- recording secretary. Mi ss 
,,V ,Campbell ; treasurer, Mrs. George 
Mobster, convenor junior department, 
Mrs. I orsyth Grant; secretary-1rca»ur- 
er junior department. Miss Middleton; 
treasurer E. C. D. fund, Miss Big wood; 
convenor Dorcas committee, Mrs. 
tanks; secretary-treasurer Dorcas 
ommittec, Mrs. Clarke; convenor lit- / 
rature, committee. Mrs. Langton; sec- 
etary-treasuier literature committee. 

Miss Lea; secretary-treasurer P.M.C.
lleetion.Mrs. Philip Dykesjsecretarv. 

reaeurer babies' branch, Mia. ,’lew«
The meeting closed with a general 

hajiksgiving service at St. James' 
-athedra.l. Besides the cauiearal 

. ..ergy, tiicre were also present his 
ordshlp Bishop Sweeny. Rev. Canon 
•ayley, Rev. Canon Maenab, and Rev. 
'anon Gould, M.D., who preacher! an 

ipprcipriate. sermon for the occasion.
In the course of his address, the " 

an ah mentioned that 25

40, anu 
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i Clear the complexion of 
disfiguring pimples, 
blackheads, redness, 
roughness, and other un- 
rightly conditions; keep 
the hands soft and white, 
the scalp clean, the hair 
live and glossy, and pre
serve skin health by the 
use of Cuticura. Soap 
assisted when necessary 

iby Cuticura Ointment.

Here"We do not care to state where 
the men come from." said Mr. Roy in 
conclusion.

The striking carpenters deny that 
any of their number have gone back 
to work at less than 40 cents an hour, 
the scale demanded. More than 25 
contractors have signed up, and the 
men state that they are -well satisfied 
with the progress of the strike. The 
bricklayers have intimated that 

"'HI give some tangible 
evidence of their ^sympathy with 
the carpenters by refusing to 
work around woodwork not put In 
by union men. Strike pay for the 
carpenters will arrive ■ to-morrow, and 
•nû be paid out then or on Monday.
-The men announced to-night that sev- 
oral important jobs In the city would 
he held up until the trouble" is set
tled,-as the owners of the buildings , 
do not care to beet me involved In la- i •. (ut leur &:

The trades and Labor Council met I 
to-night "and decided not to" appoint J C— —-I _.x
delegates to the provincial f ode ration ! 8^00.0 âflti. XzlflTIDdl t

ofeivod 6 from^' tho °f!ociflL"'’’"fr ea«urer i I**!? tTestm6Bt
S Veered his resur-j ZTffSï*
Mhiflon ?f l,l*bMdt A rc- j Eufflclent. Sold throuthout the world,
solution of sympathy with the strur- I to Potter Drue & Clem. Corp.. Boston, 
tural iron workers' unk-R in the àr- V.8.Afor 32-page Cuticura Book on care and 
rest of their general tre;(suver. J. J. I treatment oi skin and batir.
McNamara of Union, Indianapolis", 
ordered sent to the general president.
The date cf the moulders' picnic 
announced as July -22. 
presented to the council that efforts
he made to organize the basket-mak- Al , ... . , -,
<Ts. fruit-pickers end canning factory w<?- the jury, fmd that .Maggie
employe**of "the Niagara Distrtçt. John Smith, alias Houster, canjc to her
natt, Canadian organizer or ,\. F. death from heart failure, caused by
”anGLr£l,vd,>E' h° Del1', cilnaUianl or" alcoholism. We also find - that all ne- 
ganizer of the boot and shoe workers.
were visitors. ce^sary care and food was -g*:ven oy

That .the new chief of pc lice of Col- the police matron of Court-street st_a- 
lingwooj, who ts to be appointed next ti“n-" . , _ _ T
Monday, will be a Hamilton man. 1,1 thl* wa>" Coroner R. J. Wileon
seems very probable. Constable Jas. «lleptfsed of the inquest over t«m wo- 
Barrett has made application for the jman V"» died in the police cells im
position. and wlfn tlie local backing I u'r baVIng been arrested lor keeping
which he has. his chances for landing a disorderly house. Two negroes,, oc-
ths job are gocci. lie will leave, for I cupiens of the -premises . v::it.i t qe. 
the shipbuilding city to-morrow, arm- lm»n- ;were witnesses. . I'r. "Robmson 
^ n I tii strong" r e en m me r. d a i « «* n $ fr the post-m art cm.
influential people here. . . C'.ÿ’ï ; ,

_______  j $265.00 FOR A WEBER PIANO,
A Water That |a Alive. j —r——

St. Leon will keep indefinitely; in-! A Beautiful Upright Piano for a Small 
cfdentallv, 1t is always generating gas. I Sum.
Scientists have said that this remark
able water is "alive." Although anal
ysts can tell us just how much iron 
how much sulphur. Is cor,tabled in this 
water, there is something else which 
they have never been able to define— 
this also is true of a grain of seed: 
analysts can tell us its component i ab,e hy Payment of a small sum down 
parts, but you can't make a seed by and a small amount each month, 
mixing the necessary ingredients to
gether in*their proper proportion: there
ia something else needed and that ■■
"something" is LIFE: so it is with p,y '-^’tween Toronto and OIçott Beach, 
St. Leon "- medicinal water—there is ! ls expected to arrive in Toronto the 
that additional "something" In it which ! latter.part of this month- The stearp- 
Jou can never get in medicines cm ton- 1 Pr ,s- no'v hr,,"Vi- fitted out jn Sandusky, 
1c-s; it Is a remarkable water \#lth "a i 0i,l°- and *t is expected she 'v'ill be 
remarkable record, and has been sold I onf> '"’l" the popular excursion steamers 
idnee 18S1. All dealers, or M. Iè21. running out of this city. Tt is under-

I FtcHvr] that tho company has secured 
| wharfage accommodation at the. 
j Y -ngc-street dock.
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i The delicious juice of fresh 

crushed green mint leaves helps 
you wonderfully.

You’ll think better — work better— feel 
better.

It soothes your nerves, helps digestion, creates 
appetite. It cleanses teeth—purifies breath.
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Stoyears ago a
"om-an started what is now known all 

Canada as the Woman's Auxiliary 
je fid urged lils" hearers^ to- gras>4lii_ 
■ vision- of progress as it passed and 
. . consecrate their lives to the service of

God: ■
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A request was DEATH FROM ALCOHOLISM.

>• GAN YOU IT"?
look for the Spear The Flavor Lastsf Etght Pound Sucker. Set F|re_io a 

Hay Càivx

Made In Canada 
Every Dealer Can Sell It UNIESFORT PLAIN. N.Y., . Mai- 5—An 

eight pound fish set fire last night toi 
a hay ear on a siding here, burning the 
ear to the trucks and with 1t 65 bale* 
of hay. The fish was-a sucker.

Boys, angling' at night, had huilt a. 
bonfire on

/

~ WMu WeiGLEV. JF L 0ÏECO.r Limited. 7 Scott Si.. TORONTO, ONT.
/

ithe Mohawk River bank, 
e few feet from the hay car. When the \ 
fish landed, ,ft fell among the burning j 
brands and "threshed about wijdfv, ! 
showering sparks in every direction, j — 
one -if whlptr' nestled in tile hav and I — 
kindlcd tiic-MaZe. " ••• • j "

THEOSOPHICAL SOcTeTY. |

The Theosophical Society will hold 
a special meeting in Forum Hall to
morrow evening, White Lotus Day, in 
commemoration of Madame Blavatsky, j 
founder of the societv, who died - 
May S, 1891.

Présidant Horwood and A. E. S. ] • 
Smythe will give addresses, anti there 
will be readings by Roy M. Mitchell 
A. Belcher. S. L. Beckett and Guy V. 
Mitchell, and music by a string quar
tet.
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There 30 Y EARS EXP ERIENCE -
ï In the Weber piano on? secures a 

thoroughly good piano. Hrint<nr.an & 
Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 Yongte-street. are 
offering for Sale two or three of these 
pianos, practically as good as new, 
at the remarkable price of $265, obtahr-

Architecti

EPPS’S
COCOA

has removed from 17 Toronto 1 
Street to 1

"H

82-88 King St. East Dur irl 
*>rt of the j 
>in ted out tn 

. _ of the Uni 
■ «been reduced 

^,000 and $l,tM 
r that, thru til 
k to uiieîé eel 
F chief range] 
PM of c pd 
Mt earned, I i 
I these securlt 
$800,00'>. 
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Kins of the Waste Paper Business la ! SB'1’ and In Novi 
■ the Dominion. Also buys ink and medl- 1 Its In
| cir.e bottles, junks, metals', etc fft ’ ,, at once -bj 
quantity too small in the city. CarlosdrT to ‘
only from outside towns. Phone Mâia/1 fa>hî.i ' an,d Ft 

4692-1693. Adelaide and Maud Sts. * ‘ . J
i-————j e ldcfi- the late

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR 
IS ABSOLUTELY PURE

The first and great essential of a food product is 
Purity; the Purity and Quality of our Extra Granulated 
have never been questioned. - W ..

Once make a comparison with other Sugars and 
you will not be satisfied with any but Redpath.

painty ^ca-Tables are always served with 
PARIS LUMPS to be had in Red Seal 
dust proof cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.,
Limited

1Olcott Here in May.
The new steamer "Olcott." which will

,'S
Phone Main 2053khan in any other beverage

Epps* Coco* ie a perfect store- 
noue» of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and "warmth- 
giving. “ Epps’s ” contain, the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

Children thrive on “ EPPS'S.*

SPRING CLEANINGTrouble Over Y°nge-street Deal.
A càse arising out of the sale of- 

5 orge-street property was heard be- 
.ore Mr. Justice Teetze! yesterday 
morning, in the non-jury assize court. 
Loras A. Arcliambault is suing Thos.

aiTen ' for $5000 for alleged breach of 
contract, Archtunbault claims that he 
obtained an option on the property for 
which they agreed to pay $20,000. " =

The defence's claim is that thev l 
withdrew, the option beifore it wad 
taken up. Tlie ease is proceeding.

Send your, orders In NOW
Sulla, Overcoats, Gowns and Hones- 

hold Goods, etc.. Cleaned or Dyed. -•
' Av L DO THE BEST POSSIBLE.

Send n trial order.
Stockwcll, Henderson fcr Co., Ltd. 

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
TS KING W EST. Phones M. 4T6I-Ï,
Express paid one way on out-of-town 

orders,. jg$

FREE*LIST BILL
am

Can't Enter by Western Gap.
j Boatmen are up in arms over the 
i slow dredging operations in the we.-1- 

WA8HTNGTON. Mav .7..-Représenta " ' ern gap' According to one stramfcoat 
tlve Warhu-rton of Washington a new" rTmn3^cr- '< means that If things are 
'y elected Rapui.Iican member of t'-? ! not moved a great deal faste:- than at 
house of representatives i prrsent’ t,ie Hamilton boats will have
his intention of supporting t.^ Demo !° t.he efstc™ gitp'..ahd wiH »»<"« 
cratlc free list mu L „ .t , 7e, ° , to. run twenty extra miles every dav. 
house this afternoon' ^ V1 ,n.th<? | This would also mean a loss of some 

Mr Warhurton said many of the Re- t'V<' h°UT3"
PUl.lican criticisms of the bill were un- ------------------------------------------------- --- -------------------
doubted ly well founded, but other.-, 
overdrawn. He. believed the bill would 
not do all Its Democratic 
pected of it. but it 
right direction, 
the duty on

J3??11*1} stacked tlie so-called 
thel- t '1Kp,,;g tru«t." He declared 
the soutnern farmers were discrimin
ated aga mst. In that cotton bagging
wai L. Ut‘?bàP" Whlk' hln<"ng twine 
nas free of duty, and that southern
Planters had paid $5.ncio.onn to the -ii- 
leged "bagging trust," in five veers

Republican Member Says It is Step 
in Right Direction.

1WHY BE SATISFIED 
WITH ANY BUT Wa Have a Large Stock of 

COOKSON’S ANTIMONY 
For immediate delivery. Prices right, 

CANADA METAL CO. LIMITED 
TORONTO, ONT.

MONTREAL, CANADA.
E»t»HUh«J i« 1884 br John

i The Centre of New York
Is reached by the I^ehlgh Valley R. R 
service. Leave Toronto 4-32 p.m.. or 

Connections for Phil
adelphia and Atlantic Citv over the 
only double track line. Further 
Uvula; s $ King-street East.

L ’
6.10 p.m. daily. GÜ6 ©art |ce 136 ^

) par-,
;4

gav® Ï00 Any BLOCK INNER ÎN LINED mantles
Mantle Tronbles? .sdYesrTrouble,sreOTST
GASMANTl!^“pRictOD?Mir^nÜ” “*>— TWO COMPLETE 

send them to us, and get a Block Ioneriin Lined Mantle free

THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., (Solent,,.)Youngstown, Ohio
HtsAmitsrifor Incandescent Mantles, Burners and Supplies of every 

description. Gas, Gasoline, Kerosene, High Pr

E. PULLAIM
1 WHEN IT COSTS NO M.HEY

'Phono M. 14 or M. 1847eixmsors ex- | 
was a step In the ! 

He urged taking off I A Positive Cure 
For Indigestion 
and Dyspepsia.

*sipjjar.
i* Ml.i Î !

» = BRICKS torHave you ever felt a 
leaden weight in the pit of 
the stomach — a feeling of 
fulness, with belching of 
wind and perhaps 
pain ? Then you know how 
indigestion feels. It makes 
a person sarcastic and cranky 
—it causes misery after every 
meal—it saps the strength.

a;5|:
ip,

pi
assure, etc.

/

.4 V -J°r.KSaI5 b.y:.?0Wa« Furnace & Hardware Co.. Rochcter 
W Chard, Anthony Mole, Lyons & Marks, RobertAuto* May Parade.

A citizen has written the bgiaiatin,, ' 
and reception committee, suggesting 
hat a parade of automobiles be made 

a feature of the coronation celebration 
une He favors offering cups 

medals f-or decorations of flowers 
the representation
Jecte.

The suggestion win hr considered hv 
the committee at its next meeting.
„ .most of ’‘ie electrical decorations ! 
u.bd during the hydro-clr e-trie célébra- 
da°v ThLhr ,^ta!n',i for coronation '

tiife'veniir " t

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY llOOCf 
Manulaetureri of , w ****

Hiffh Grade Red
Pressed Bricks m

Rich Red Colors, and mait ot ” 
j pure shale. Also Fieldi.Tiia 
j Prompt.shipments 
! Office and works -

Fh®nc Park 2353,
NIGHTS—Park 2597 ed7

... Lamp .Company,
Simpson Company.HAMILTON HOTELS.;j severe Lei

COAL AND WOODHOTEL ROYAL CURE
kin Di

V Ë2 Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1*07.

13.°0 acti tip per day. Americas Plan.
ed7

of 
and

of historical sub- w. McGill & co.
E ranch Yard :

229 Wallace Ave.
Phone Park 3239

Rev. Father Morriscv 2 6; j Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Ste.
Phone 383-384 Park

Branch Yard : 
11*3 Yonge St.

Phono North 1133-113*

^diseases of thi 
"fiectly occaeioi 
• Mood, and j, 
P® to eradicat 
6 unless 
•hape.

'ifc3trg‘ki"

FATHER KORRBCYS "No. 11” TABLETS NOT FOR R. C, HARRIS:•, —Mimica ; ■■ »

Position on Juvenile Court Doesn't 
Tçmpt Property Commissioner.of the best of the late priest-phvsician’s remarkable 

prescriptions—positively cure Indigestion, Dyspepsia Sick
c0om?s7rom°am--Cbad stmact''' ^ "" the SUffe"^ that

—one 'i

WELL-KNOWN CHARACTER DEADIn my power to advance it. I could 
not see my wav clear to assent to

property commissioner, would be the ***« »•«'«« additional work, to bring i * nd the street m EhnwooJ circulation of the
choice, and that he would resign his his salary up to U}e amount he is now | Bruce County. last night. O'Hanlc v "East and West P$ties
present position and b.e given other j receiving. tLv”. a Jrami> t0 °'v«> Sound d -of contribution envelmles f^ ehwcf

work to make up the difference In g , , ■—4———_______  H }° S€e somè fr^en L-. purposes. c~i>*oIallvt V duolev V-ival-the salary of the two positions. This " Hf . nad fa!,en by tne wayside anil opts " C p cx c lxal “
rumor was exploded by Mr. Harris, ■ ■- mm Dr. Chase's Oint- relmany mUé-s from his jdumey 'F, j
however- ll| ■ B ment Isa certain , He was <° years old. and la tel-

"I was Interviewed on behalf of « betnT>a.n ln'mate of the Oxford i |\« M t 11) r a *>.*» '
many of those Interested in the estab- ■ ■ M e™^ U Tas ,hs °'d man's ! ilr.PlarteiFsFeiRalePlIiS

i j Hshment of a juvenile court." said Pro- ■ ■ Ih|b| mm itc lu eg, bleeding t.h^.1 * "xVas ti'e only prisoner * IC1 11 - '
I perty Commissioner Harris, when ques- „ . .. , and protruding m tne jail who was allcnve-d the -privi- cmuTrE», i u,

tioned. "and asked to allow my name ‘SoXTM ^naft^dtT” =" h,S ^ EIGHTEEN YEARS THÉ STANDAW.

to be submitted as judge of said get yonr money back if not satloird. 8nc ntai) ended,
court." While Intensely interested in aealers or Edmanson. Bates 4c Co.. Toron to. 
this work and willing to do anything

you piThe possible appointee of the Ontario ;
;'

Blood 
P®! cleansing, j 
kod’ *nd its re

vis., Sa

Rashes, Ufce 
^ 8teUa Eichel 
Ajntes; ‘>i j,, 

rheum, on nr 
itched « 

«T do- I trie 
3» ««med to
il^Birdock B

{■••“ bottles of 
jy thired and h 

toy mon
t^E^t speak too

Each tablet will digest i j/pounds of food—a good meal.
Take ‘‘No. n ’ Tablets regularly, avoid articles of food 

that you have found disagreee with you, and you will be 
benefitted from the start and soon cured.

TORONTO'S POUCE 
STRATE.

MAGI-

Absolute monarch in his own h j 
realm is Col. George T. Deni- ; 
son. His realm Is the Toronto I <

; Police Court, a d of him and i; S
his work a st II writer dis- j

! ^rses interestingly in this f! !
I week’s Sunday World. A strik- il I

ing drawing of the colonel and j
of a scene in t.he police 
during h!s morning session II
makes an attractive feature of |j 
the paper.

50c. at Your Dealer's.
Father Mort Jscy Medicine Co. Xtd. * - Montreal, Que.
. , a %ld ,apd guaranteed in Toronto byE. VanZa t, cor. Yonge - 
and Charles, coi idnge and Davenport .Road, The" Broad- 
Drug Co® TCM C?f:-S5adinaaAvo' 'md College St.; Hennessey's
pàriumer.if" V ^SESfH S*': X ""i1' »?• Car!ton and 
Pariian.en.t bts.; also : ,,;i ..art Queen St.; \Y. r. Pearce. 1631
Duudas ht.-; also" 1982 Dunlas St., 

y Ltd., S3 King Street West.

621

I
court

The Hooper Drug Co.,-
_„.et<Lr,iIbc'1 and ret-nnuoendeil for wo;,i-,

" '’••meniii. a ■clontiScall, propflreil- 
fr-.S^ Vr ?* nro,<‘D rvorth. Tlie resort 
from their use Is quick und permunenl. ■ 
s or sale Ot ell drug store.. Hit* ;

Presbyterian Publications.
A meeting of the PresbyterianOR. CHASE'S OINTMENT,

•It only \ 
toron to,

puh-
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